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rBXOCPATIC STAT?*. I RKI'I'DLtCAS STATI'S.
Mectorol Vote.! 1 efe.

Ais ha at a 10 (Worms G
Arkansas ...*????? 6CV>loriMlo .*????????

?*

iVmncrtUt.;;: 6 Illinois 21
IVlaw^tr.... .x 8 low a 11
Florida 4 Kansas ft
(itxiTclß 11 Main®.. i

Indiana Ift MHssaohusetts 13
Kotitnokv 12 Mblilvrau 11
lai;|xl*iia S Minnesota ft
Murvland 8 Nob! ask a 3
Mississippi s Nevada 51
Missouri Ift Nqw Hampshire? ft
New Jersey V Ohio 22
New York 3ft Pennsylvania 29
North Carolina 10 lthode Isbuid 4
South Carolina 7 Vermont ft
Tennes*ee 12 ??

Trxas s Total I.VS
Virginia 11
West \ irginia ft

Total..x
POUMTrUI. STATS4.

Orexmt 3
tHsrouslii.., I*l

Total tS
In the above computation we give

the Republicans the states of Illinois
and California, which may fairly bo
considered doubtful, and granting them
both Oregou and Wisconsin, It will be
seen that they cannot by any method
of figuring, command more than 106
electoral votes, which is nineteen less

than a majority. With a candidate for
; Vice President from Illinois?such a
man as Geu. J.M. Palmer, for instance
?that state could easily be carried by

the Dtmocrats, and in that event the

party could afford the loss of New York.
ltut, as we have said, tlie existing

breach in the party in that state will

no doubt be healed long before the pre-

sidential election, and with a united
democracy the empire stale will be

' democratic to the cote.

jk.T. Jhfc* rrmcftrr-in efcaw.?

Qmnimty merTin* begins Satnrday evening,

lirr . TV K.. m ill preach on Sun.Uv
wx*mig. v!rr ronurnuiion *iTl aW* br he'a.
Ch'Virem meeting ir tho nfieniooi.. Services
mHI imAwh'o criitiaue Jhrougfc the week.

Lutheran.
Jfc-r. John 7bm7m*r>*, fWW-

*.enuar, preach.nc in Arw4w( next Sunday
earning ami n> Wirih.-im ? the evrn.ng?Kng
IHH. *-v. J. A. Rrtt.M M Jersey Shore h ex-
pected to 811 the Millhelm appointment.

VuPed Sunday School. 9 a. *.? R. O.
TVta!i*fft.pt-

bit I tat! nation.
WiThe-im ljOrce. No. ** x T O O. F. meets ir

Seii tati. TVnn Street. evetvSaturday evening
It JL Hi'Wl L3k See. RR . HART*A*. N. 0.

Pp TtdewOranfT. No. 217 IVof 11.. meets in
*|**§ers Mock <m tin- second Saturday of
w*f% mor.th at ?V f- on the fourth Sa-
taertav of each month at IS: V- -
It.L 7JMT.se. A O. ivminger. Master.

The Wilihetm ft It 1. Association meets in 1
the Pea* -Sreet school Inside on 11* evening of
the aroond Hondas ot each month.
a.hAi.na.S'r. " R <. l>nMs;ER. Prot.

The hifilheha Cornet Rand meets in The
Tovn Halt on Monda\ and Thursday evoniags.

F. F. OITO. see., *. F. tIAKTV*.Pres t.

WifThehn Pscont of Co fv. SH Roct., N. <l..

Iout Their drill meeting on the see r..l -d-n y oi

AlexamJerV liiock. every Tucsl.t\ and I tidav
trraiac.

TEE ELtOnONS

From the Patriot of the <th.

AI this writing?midnight-the in-
dicatwins are that Buller, Rep., iaelec-
IH state treasurer by a large majority,
probably upw*i\lof W,CW of which

contributes at least 25,000.
Tbts was uft produced by an in
the aeraxrauc party, Xtb- \* iy

proJwbly elected the whole democratic
shfl* ticket ewoept Robinson for gover-
nor. The jrt vote for Robinson (reg-
ular democrat l and Kelley (ind. demo-
crat) wilishow a majority over Cornell
(tspifuf abort MjQI, This proves
tlokKew Vt is still a democratic
stste snd wiE cast its electoral vote for
U* democratic candidate for president
frtwidoii ke is not afiliatad with either
? tie factions tn the state. Min land
gives a large democratic majority. Con-
necticut Hects a republican legislature.
The New Jersey legislature is in doubt.
Vaoasju goes republican is usual
The defeat cf Butler in Massachusetts
is churned by the republicans. Moral
-?democrats must reorganize the party.

Chandler Dead.

Oai dlrr, of Michigan, was
fnand dead in his room in the Grand
P*c.Br lifltd, Chicago on Saturday
morrinc He bad addressed a political
xnpctirg the night before, in Wiscon-
sin ar.d sp>ke with his usual earnest-
Bess.

Mr. C'-andler was a prominent and
i41(initial party leader. lie was a
bold. aajrressive and unscrupulous pol-
itician. but no statesman in any sense
of the word. His nam* is no* ac socia
ted with ary one great public measure,
and be will be known mainly for his
violent rancor as a partisan.* He was
chairman of the National Republican
Committee, in 1676, and he it was
more than any other man, who organ-
ir-4 the pian to capture the electoral
votes of Louisiana and Florida.

The Next Electoral College.

Tbere are a few doubting Thomases
among the Democrats of this vicinity
wbo seem to regard the loss of Ohio bv
the democracy as fatal to the prospects
of that party in the Presidential contest
of next year. Sach men have evident-
ly paid but littleattention to the aspect

affairs as presented by the latest
elections held in the north and west.
A careful surrey of the field shows that
the Democrats are not as liable to de-
feat as would appear at tirst glance,
but staau more than an even cV ance of
miooess. In the north the democracy
cn safely lay claim to the states of
Connecticut, Indiana, New Jersey and
New York. Tbere may be some who
willdispute the possibility of carrying
Now York. The present split in the
demcratic ranks may loee the state for
the Democrats at this election, but a
year hence this dissension will be heal-
ed. and the democracy will present a
solid front. With a united democracy
the state is certain to cast its electoral
vole f r the candidate of the party,
whoever be may be.

A look at the complexion of the next
? w*ctorai college presents the following i
*s the probable am! almost positive sta- j
tr?s that leatr after the election of j
Nwaster,

"VYe can aff-ird toallow the republican

IMirty to take Ohio and yet win the bat-
tle in iNSd. There is margin enough to
wvik upon, providml no grave blundeis
are committed. In fact, the result iu
Ohio settles all discussions on the fi-

nancial question, and cleaves the way
Cor a rousing democratic victory in
18v o. St. Paul (Minn.) filobc.

How to Succeed.

The democratic party is organiz-jd iu
but two states of this Union, New York
Indiana. The republican party is etll-
ciently organizeu and splendidly discip
lined in every one of the northern
states. It was so splendidly aud auda
ciously officered in 1876 its to be able to

steal Oregon from us without even
alarming our sentinals; to overcome
the vote of California by a systematic
series of frauds in San Fiancisco, and
finally, in the garish light of day, after
making boastful announcement of its
purpose, to 10b us of twelve electoral
votes ?so fairly cast for Mr. Tilden
that all the world took notice of the
fact?and turn so p>or a piece of clay
as Mr. Hayes from a minority into a
naj >rity candidate. The sum of these

declarations and observations, there-
fore, is this: If the democratic party is
to succeed in 188') it must organize efli

The Fever Epidemic Ended.
No New Cases in Memphis, but the

Disease still Prevailing in
Concordia, Mise.

Memphis. Oct. 28?No new cases or
i deaths were reported to the Hiallh
Board to-day. The Howard Associa-
tion sent out one nurse to attend Miss
Belle Bragg, aged 14 years, at Ridge-

! way Station, ten miles out on the
| Charleston Railroad. The Howards re-
ceived a telegram to day from Hanson
Station, on the Mississippi and Tennes-
see Railroad, eighty miles from here,
asking for a physician and nurse to at-
tend a new case of fever developed in
that town. Last Dight a drug clerk,
who never had the fever and had been

[employed at Goodyear's drug ttore
since Sept. 1., was sent to the City
IIosp;tal wi;h a very suspicious case,
which is not yet reported by the hospi-
tal physician. Several thousand refu-
gees have already returned, and every
train and steamboat brings them in.
Business has begun to boom again aud
genera! rejoicing prevails. Never were
people more pleased to return home
than are refugees. By the end of this
week 15,000 people will have return-
ed.

The news from Concordia, Miss., V2O
miles below here, indicates that the fe
ver still prevails among the few inhabi-
tants. and is of a malignant type.
Frosts have not yet appeared in that
region. Our Howard nurseß are still
at Concordia. The sick in our city are
doing well. They number about 100.

Camp Father Mathew was broken up
this aftemoou. The people in the ?amp
Torraed a procession and marched to
St. Bridget's Catholic Church, where
services were held and a benediction
pronounced. Fathers Kelly, Quinn
and Walsh officiated.

TUE OWNERSHIP or R RVIT.? An cxcminße re.
mark-: "A criminal charge of stealing apples
from a bough hanging over another man'n
property is expected to bo tried at Doyles-
town, Rucks county, shortly. There seems
lo be a good ileal of ignorance of the law on
thi3 question of ownership, but it has more
than once been decided, anil the decision lacs
been we believe, in every case, In favor of the
owner of the tree. The owner of an adjoin-
ing lot may cut off alt the branches hanging
over his land and may destroy the roots run-
ning into it; but that is all. He cannot claim
the fruit on an overhanging branch, not even
when It fails off upon his property; but the
owner of the tree lias a right to gather it."

The above just shows l.ow absurd
and illogical our courts often decide in
the more common affairs of life. Just
think of it, if your neighbor's tree o-
verhangg the division fence you have
a clear right to cut off all such over-
banging limbs, or even root 3 that come
over the line, and thus injure oi deface
the tree; but if the fruit falls off upon
your ground, you have no right to pick
it up, but you must allow the neigh-
bor to eorao and commit a tresspass
upon your premises and take it away.

Death of General Hooker- Boyle North dec. East f<J t'd s to
,
a i? w,

thence through sniil .1 <>ii 11 Boyle ? ?
1

East 360 rods to a post In Say dor county, V'oiioo
to land surveyed to Will am Boyle North
East 140 rods to apo rt, thouoe hy same South
'>w Knst 116 rods to a post, thence through

tr.ict surveyed to John Smith. Lewis IJerr. Jo-
seph Dorr and John Dorr North V2?$ 0 Last |>.i2
rods to a post, thence by the Sort beast ern line
of John IK rr North 27 l i> West, lib rods to a
corner In Union county, thence by;? ana
lands of Wililoui Thoiins In right of Samuel
Curl North Kast 5Hi rods to stones, thence
by nipt William Thomas ami others Nortli 27ta

°

West i.M rods to a post, thence by land of
Johnson in rl ht of Christian Gcntr-or, Norllt
87*4 J West s'.t rods tost ones, tfeencc by the same
North 2Vj> Kast llil rods to place of beginning,
containing

18,040 ACHES.

LONG ISLAND, Oct. 31. ?Major Gen-
eral Joseph Hooker died at Garden City
at 4.4.ft p. m. to day.

He took his accustomed walk in the
Park during .he afternoon and did not
complain of feeling ill tillabout four
o'clock, when he retired to his own

apartment on the second door and sum-
moned his valet, Thomas I.iwler, who
assisted him to arrange a position upon
a couch. After an hour he arose and
busied himself about his room till 4.45.

and one hundred and twenty-five perches.
Al.so alt that Certain body of lan I situate In

Hartley township, Union county, l*a., bounded
as follows, lie-tuning at a post thence by land
of .lohn Church In right of Albright Sloekton
South 7S deg. Kast 122 rods to a post, theme by
lnml of George Keesc and others South 05 deg.
West 7*' rods to a post, thenre by land of Church
and Kmcss In right of Klene't Koad North 4S
deu. West Sj rods to a pine thence by tin* same
and land of Chrttepfior Bchtmre and others,
south two Wed 5sS nUs to a post thence ny land
of suid Schnure and 1>- T. L. Boek North 24W
deu. West 341 rods to stone on North fork of
Paddy's Mountain, thence by land ol A, Par-
dee South Sf deg. Kast liT rods to u stone, thence
South."d den K*sl is rods to stones and noith

Kast 774 rods to place of beginning,
containing

Uis valet hearing the general Strug- j
*

gling for breath hastened to his side l
and assisted him to He down upon his ?

bed. at the same time ringing the ladl !

for help. Mr. M. C. Kerson the hotel ?
superintendent, hurried to the room,

but. when be arrived the General was i
dead.

_ . . . .?
....... <

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCF.?bettors <f
administration im the estate of Samuel i

Slvels, lute of Mlllheini. munty of Centre, and

state of fi'iuisylviinln, hivliiKbeen Riint ,, o t j s
the unj..isln .'.I. all persons knowing ? heinsolves i
Indebted to said estate are hereby requested to I
make Immediate payment, and those havlag

elaims. to present thorn dulv ant lentieate I for
settlement. 11. U:<tiMNTr>Btl,

Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURTBALK OF VALUABLE J
REAL ESTATE.?WiII be sold at public I

side, on the premises and at the laic residence ;
of Abraham dehor, dce'd. in Miles township. on i
Kumw. the 21ST i>.vr OK NovEMar n. A. n. IS. A

V No. 1 Nana, near Soring Hank, adjoining |
lands of John Kreumer. S. K Kau-t andto heia.
containing IGB acre-* and 143 perohuft, about 110

acres cleared, the Uilanee well timbered ; there
on erected a good Dwelling Ilonse, Haak Harn
and all other necessary outbuildings. Ibe
buildings ami fences are In good condition,

and the land in a high state of cultivation,
lids is one of the finest and most desirable
(arms in Brush Aalley, eonvemcut In all rc-
iHH*ts and of easy access to tin* rati roa.l. ,
1 here aie two orchards of choice tinft. wr. ter-
pipes close to door and barn, polity of nine ,
stotie aud a lime kiln on the pietnises

If the said farm Is not :o d it will be rented
on said day to the highest bidder.

Sale to continence at 1 o'clock, r. >£.. or sat
day when tenus will be made ki own.

THOMAS Hostkhman,
GKOItoK K. itI'UMW,

Trustees. 1
I

?J^OTICK.-
Nancy A. Rothrook, Tliotn-1
aslto brock, John Hotbrock. jln toe Crnnrt oi
Anna E. Bothvock. aed Hen- lOoitiiiws 1 l* asof
rv J. llothrock, IMnlutlffs. ft'entre County.

j\t. In Equity. No.
David llothrock, defendent.J 243 Api i! 1 'V'.

The undersigned, master, appointed by tb.e
said Comt. t< take the testimony ot the parties
and report the same with a decree, will meet

the parties intcvestod, for the purpose of per*

fo-tiling tne duties of h'.s nppolntnwnt. jjt I'D
office in the borough of BcUeionte, on Thurs-
day the 2bth day of November, A. I>. 1879, tu

10 o'clock. A. M.
,C. M. Row-cm,

Muster.

ADMINIST 11ATOK'S NOTICE.?LGtei* of Iaduilnistration <m the estste of Davul ;
Auinun. late of I'etin Towivship. dee'd. having

been granted t > tlie undersiKbed. ls requests
a'J pel sons, kn .wing themselves indehted to
said estate, to make tmmvdtu:? payment, and
nil those huving ela ms against tiie i*;me, to-
present tiiem duly authenticated for settle-
ment. WIUIAMAC MAN,

iq AdmiutHtraVor.

VGODD HOME FOB SALE.?Tfie old Womo

stead of the late Cnpt. Henry Smith, situate
in Penns Valley, midway between Mlllhehn and

' Spring Mills, fialfa mile north of the tuni-plke
road, and iK miles trora the rail roan, contain-

" ing in all 1A acres, more or lo<s, is now offered
,j at private sale on reasonable terms. About sq

' acres ot tint her laml. on Brush mountain, easy
of access, will be sold In lots to suit pureb'-sers.
Mvtu-VC'ualnln* acres, of which Bft?pi avres

There are two dwe'lina houses, a good bank
barn and oliier oiutniiloin s oil the premiss.
A tine, ue/ur-failing spring, i< oonvenlv t tr

J house and barn. A large variety of fruit?up
pies, pears, peaches, plums, ei.enlcs, grajies,
Ac., are also on the ground. Altogether it I- avery desirable home, and w|M l e soid at a bur-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
inlorma.'iou can lie obtained on the premises,r ! For terms apply to

. j REV. S. SMITIT.
Buffalo X Roads, L'nlon c>uuiy, l a. tf

028 ACHES,
ami srventy-Mx perches.

ALSO, all thiti piece of land situnte as afore-
said, bounded as follows*: Beginning at a post
011 the North bank of I'entis Creek, thence by
land 01 Andrew He'onlmus. North 19(leg. West
It3-10 rods to a post, thenee by land of .lames
runelly North si dog. Kast Bin iods to a poet,
tlivnee by laud of Thomas 1 Ibby south -'tid -p.
West lti rods to a stone on the said North uank
of fen 11sCrook, thoneo u] tho said bank an
tlu* several courses thereof ldl rods to place of
IsfKlnniuK, containing

GO ACRES,
and forty,three perches.

A I.st), all that certain other piece of land dt-
uato as aforesaid, beginning at \u25a0 post In a road
thence by land of ?Heroiilmus Noitli Ikit4
dog. Kast 5 7-10 rods to a po.st. same North 88 1 >
deg. Kast 21 4-10 t(* a post, tbenec l>y land
of Adam Aekorinun North S2 dog. ha t 76 1-10
rods to a stone, thence bv tand of William Puu-
ly South 83% deg. Kast 101 rot to a post, them e
bv dailies ruiiley SouUl 79*4 deg. West 10
rods to a post, thence by land of Andrew 11 -

ronlntus North 61.14 H-g! West 107 f> lu rods to a
stone, same North 45 (leg West 13 6-lu rods to
place oi beginning, containing

40 ACRES.
and seventeen perches.

ALSO. 1 lie two undivided third parts of r 1
these several tracts of laudsituate partly 111 Ar-
magh township, .Mitllin eoauty uud partly in
llaines township. Centre county, state afore-
said. &c , &c.

Seized and taken In Execution and to la* hoUI
as the property wf William Wliituer and Geo.
W. Walls.

I>. HOLKKDKB, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, MlddP burg, Oct. 30, 1873.

procured for soldiers disabled in U. S. service
bv reasons of Wounds and other causes.

*AUtensions date back t day 1 discharge.
Pensions increased. Address with slentp,

STODDART & CO.,
42-1 No. 913 K St. N. W. Washlngtou, 1). C.

\u25a0PHia WitfTE
S SEWISS MACHINE

Vu DU.T? Ol'

Uitrivukd M 'ippCQrCttljO,

UUpcraHtlcJ in Sir.pikiiy,
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Bread Clain

or Bima tsi

1 ; VE2AY IBEBT OFERATIN'J
QrrCUiEflT BELLING,

IN THS WCSL7),

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtu* oft s several AlUt>* vilt.vofl e-
vari Farias: No. '<t'> Dee. Term ISTS. George

Sclinure, Kxeeutrr of Imnlel Carey, deed,
aeain-t William Whitmcr aud fietrro W.
Walls.; and No. 37 JVc. Term 1579. <;e<ice
Sclinure amun-d George \V. Wails and William
whilmer issued out of th" Conn of Common
Pleas of Snyder c.u;ity audit me dlrec'ed will
he exposed to ribli"Sale, at A mix's Hotel in
the Borough of Seliasgrove on

Saturday, November '2oth, 1870,
at 10 o clock A. M..

the following described Unal Estate, t*> wit:
AH that certain body of land situate in the
counties of Union, Centre, Mifflinand Snyder,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded as follow*, to
wit: Beginning at a hemlock in iiartlytuwu-
ship. Union comity, at the North-west corner or
h tract of land surveyed to Christian Gontzer,
thence by land of Alvaii Marion. South 47 dec.
West -'O7 rods to a stump, North 27% do *. West
MM rods to stones, thence by the same and
crossing Perms deck. North 2% deg. East 34
rods to a post on the North bank of said creek,
thence up said bank to the several courses
thereof, by land of the heirs of Jacob Heroni-
?atiSjJofcn ale and William Johnson, 66."> rods
to po.,t Soulh from said Johnson's house, thence
across said creek south 8u deg. West 0 rods to
Post on the .Smith batik of said creek, thence by
land of sa'd Johnson in right of John Ulster,
South 82% des. West 114 rods to a birch. North
23% deg. West 41 rods to a hemlock, thence a-
cross said creek to North batik thereof North
82 dog. West 7 rods to a post, thence up the
said bank by landnof William Johnson, Thom-
as McCurdy an t ¥. M. MeCurdy the several
courses thereof 324% rods to a post lit Mifflin
county, thence by land of F. r.f. McCurdy
North *29 den. East >ls rials to a post in Union
comity North 64)4 deg. Kast 18 2-lu rods to a
post, thence by mud ot Thomas McCu tit North
12% deg. West 40% rods to u pine, the North- ,
west corner of a tract of land surveyed to John
Dunlup in Centre county, thence by land of

. 'lhonias McCurdv and William Johnson North
77% deg. East WJ rods to Chestnut Oak in !
Ll ion county, thence by land of said Johnson 1
Nortli 72% deg. Kast 242% rods to stones, thence
by lands of John Gail and Carey & Selmure
North 2 dee. East 130 rods to a post on the top
ol the South fork or Paddy's Moun.ain. thcnco
by land of Carey & Sehuure along said top
North 71% deg. K: St l'Jl rods to a post, thenceby the same and land of John Gale Soulh 2 deg. j

est 1.17 rods to stones, thence by land of Bar- 1net Boh nest iel ami others West corner of lund ;
surveyed to John McKisolck, thence by Hiesame North 24% deg. West 155 rods to a post ?
Nortli 67% deg. East 131 rods to a post, thence 'laud surveyed in the name of Peter Benson
North 21 deg. East 311 rods to stones on the
Nortli lorK of Paddy's Mountain, thence on top
or suid Mountain by land of A. Pardee 331%aeg. West 230 rods tou corner in Centre corn'-ty, thence Mouth 77 deg. West 2u;rod.to a
corner, thence soul h 8 deg. West ion reds to acoiner, thence 541% deg. West lot rods to
stones, thence South 83 e'eg. West 66 rods to
stones, thence North 5% deg. West 64 rods to
stones, thence by land 01 Mo-ith 74%?leg. West 167 rods to a pott, thence by oilier
lands South 5,% de . East P.I rods to stones,thence by same and lands surveyed to Michael
Gr.itz, Nortli 7U% cleg. West 223 rods to a post,
thence by land surveyed to Bernard Grntz and
Sniiou Gratz South G2% deg. West 512 rods to a
post, thence by land 01 south 27% deg.
East lilyrods to a Chestnut Oak Stump tlie
Northwest corner of Win. Harrison tract,thence by land of South 62 deg. \\>t181 rods to a post, tlienco by the same North
8*94 deg. West I'd rods to a Hemlock the South-
east corner of a tract surveyed to Henry Spain*
and Christian Wirn now owned by George

fowler. thence ly the same Soul h 1:.% deg.West 224 rods to a Chestnut Oak, thence North
L% deg. West 24 roils to a Hemlock, thence
South 72% deg. West 96 rods to a Hemlock, !
thence by land of Albright and Coutner South
li deg. hast Go rods to stones, thence South
deg. East 5'.1 rou to s posh then e South G3 deg.
west 26 rods to the Northeastern corner ola
tract surveyed in the name of John Bolender,
thence by said John Bolender Soe.tli 27% deg.
East 463 rods to a Spruce, corner of siid John
Bolender and tract- in the names of Christian
Herring, l.uke Bar and Thomas Bar, thence by
said John Bolender South 63 deg. West 128 rods
to a post formerly a maple, corner of land sur-
veyed to George Ulrich, thence by said George
Ulrica South 27% deg. East 476 rods to a post,
thence by land surveyed to Luke Smith and
William Tldd and others North 62% deg. East
433 rods to a post, thence by suid land In name
of William Tidcl South 27% dog. East-126 rods to
a post, thence 7% dog. East 126 rods to a post,
ilicticc across pUt ot a tract surveyed to JOUII

- T l-; w?at popularity cI if a \VK!e It Ihc moel son-
t nttrg tr.jul* ta tg extci'cr.ce on<s curs.lcrtty
r.\st other cr,*cMnes. sr.ti in suSr.lMlnjj fl {9 ti.eLade we put it upon P.j net I*3,anj In co irtslanca
has Ilew yet U:ie4 to kli*Jy4r.y rcscRn JaU?Aiaitetevci.

The fcrthsWfcliafias fnc.-pssjcJ !o j-tch
£R ax'tAt that vt sra row compelled ta turn out
?£- Ccawrtlota CJtgßjtriaiGf rt-Caolxiiio

? cory tixroo j3 loa,
tiho cS.o.~r to ®"vao?Tsiy*

Cio c"i.orri.ar>. 3.1
Every atari,ho is wirra.-ilcd fcr 3 jjar:, p.<9

E'ildftr csh at libera! ciiscc'Jßfs, *r sfun ess*
pyifctß?S, tJ nit Ue t-uivtiiicnse 0! cutlorretg.

KrA3£nic WA:;T2D ih rcsurr'".

WHITE SEVJIWitACHI*
Hi SUB Euc'i J Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Crook, Mich,

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"

THRESHING IfifiCHifiEßY.

THE MatflilM*(J rain-Set Itig, Tlme-Savinr,
tad Uoncy-'davlng Thresher! of Uila day and gourra-

tlon. Beyond all i Ivslry for Rapid Work, Perfect Cleaning,
and for Bating drain from Wattage.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty. Special
sixes of Scpsrotors mad* oxprosslT for Hteam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Tlimher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuabla lmprott-

menu, far beyond an/ other make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
thro.: to five timet that amount) can be made bj the

Kxtta Crnin HAVE!) by these Improved Machine!.

GRAIN Rnlscrn will not finlimit to the enor-
inoua wattage of drain and the Inferior work done by

all othr machines, whoa once posted ou the difference.
Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oat a,

\u25a0* w Barley, Bye, and like drains, but the ONLY Succors-
fttl Thresher In Flsx, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like
Koedt. Require! no "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
ohange from Grain to Boedi.

XN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Pcrfcollon of Parts, Complctrucm of Kqulpmcnt, etc.,

our " Vib*ato"

Thresher Outfit*arc Incompatible.

MARVELOUS fur Simplicity of Parts, using
less than nuc-hnlf tlio usual Belts and Gosrs. Makes

twan Work, with no Littering! or Scatterings.

*iOUE Sizes of Separator* Made, Ranging
AW,

om Blx 10 Twelve-Hofiia riic, and two styles of Mount*a Horse Powers to m&tcb.

FOR Perfictslar*. Call on our Dealers orwrite to us ftr lßuAro'.ed Circular, wjutb we mail ffes. 1

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Modal ot Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work.

Are Diitinguivhing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm and Warehouse Fans,
MADK DV

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvements, they are fuby
equal to eveiy demand ; cleaning ad kinds of Grain,
Teas, Beans. Castor llcans, Com and Small S ed.
They grade Wlieit perfectly by once kindling. Sep*
arate Oalt from Wheal, Bailey and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy*
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all Other
Small Seed* They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required ta do tnc Le-t work in
the shot test time.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely con-
structed, bodi Lines requiring nine sires to accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity of from 50
to 500 bushels pei hour, acci riling to sire cf mill.

They are shipped, boxed f>r ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "Ln<*kcd down" for forwrrding
lular.d, as requested; and i.i r.!l cases pvt free on
boa id Cars or Steamer. Orders filled fame day es
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
lrcivht charged r.s when fi rwarded ">et up." Olro-
graphs and Cireu'ars supplied on application. Piicea
willbe quottd lew and on liberal terms. Cones-
pondence solicited.

SEBTAKLIMIIED
1840.

Be

sere
and
send
for

Catalogue
and

inqnirefcr

CABINET
ORGAN,
SBBf

BEFORE
PURCHASING

ANT
ORGN.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
ass.

|

HIGHEST HONORS
AS ran

Centennial World's Fair, 18761
rsa

SHONINGER ORGANS
f*OTOU*33D UNANIMOUSLY AM T3J

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Ttisir MDpntlinexoellenca la renjr&ls*4hp

Joilgei in their Keport, from wLloh thetallowing la au extract:
skoxi.vgbr. onoAif oo.'jexhibit as Uia beat Inilruiuenu at aprlca rendering tbom pocslblu to a Urga clteeof pnraharars, naTlng a combination ol RetdeOftd Bella, producing novel aad plceeing effoota.

containing macy desirable imprcvemonte, will
Etaod longer In dry or damp oilmate, leva liable
Jj I*' of order, all tha boards balm; made
wree-ply, put together ao It la impossible for
*£-7J° ® ltb#r awell or anllt." TUBOKLY OitUAfta AWARDED THISHA.\Ka

Thla Modal and Award was arantad after themoat torero oompetltlon of tlia bast makara
before one of tho moat competent Jurieserar assembled.

Fear Btylea and priooa jnat lmad, which areIn aoocrdance with our role, tha BEST OR-
OAS for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new Agents.
Xllnetrated Catalogues nuilod, post-paid, en

explication to

B. SHONIFSGEB GROAN CO.,
8? to 123 CHKBTITOT 8TK822,

Naw HlT**. OOVX.

WSLBER'G DIRECT DRAFT

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.
THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Sunt* Ij inferioro nty itde-cut machine I rrtr dmS errr.r tow In ute. KARRIS LEWIS,

Tfnidnit of Xtw York Dsirymu'l Aeeo.
The curing of tht gret eat with the Eureka Mower It morevn aud rapid than after tba aljc-rut machlnee.

_
GEORGE W. HOFFMAN,

rraaideat 1aimers' Club, Elmlra, N. Y.
Tha Eureka Mower ft tho very beat wa ercr taw, and thera Itoo Ililt-cut mower that can compare with 11iu eny retpect.

V. K. PIOLLBTTState Grange Lecturer, Wytoa, V.
The menner la which It leavet tho cut grate, looto and open

to th. tun and wind ready for drying, nute thtF.nrelte far aheadof any machine I ever uted. K. LAPORTE, Aiylum, Pa.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,
rLol.u"1 Cort Pa ' Correapendenco aoUefted.CJrcufara mailed on application. ~

THE G-IELIEhA-T

£s saoo'O
LOCK HAVEN.

The Largest Dry Good &Carpet House in
Central Pennsylvania

has just received its second immense Stock of Goods for the Fall and
Winter of 187'J, which is now perfectly complete and will be sold cheaper
than any other House can sell first-class Goods, on account of the great
advantages ofpurchasing in large quantities.

We arc now altering
5000 yards good stylo Dark Calicoes, warranted fast colors at 4 cents a yard.
2000 yards good quality Cotton Flannel at 04 cts. a yard.
Good Grey Twilled Flannel at 121 cts. a yard.
lted All Wool Flannel at 121 cts. a yard.
Good Twilled 'Fow ling. 10 inches wide at 64'cts. a yard.
2500 yards Dress Goods in Beautiful Styles at 8, 10 & 12* cts., worth 124,15 &18

cts.?A Great Bargain.
The largest stock of All Wool Cashmeres in Black, and all the new colors.
All Wool JSattcens ami the Beautiful Brqcade Moiuil Cloths and every other

conceivable new thing in;l)resa Goods,
bilks. Silk Velvets, Couderoys in the Handsomest Patterns ever shown in this

city. %

An Immense .Stock of Men's fc*l*°vs~Cassiniers.
Plaid, Fancy and Grey Flannels, White and Grey Blankets.
Shawics in all thejnew patterns.
Ladies' ready made Coats andsCoating.
Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' Under Shirts and Drawers.
Stockings, Gloves, New Style Fringes- &c. surpassing any former stock in this

city. *

10,000 yards Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at old prices.
Great Bargains in Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets, Cotton Baits, &c.

Wc can only en tunc in tc a few tilings in this advertisement of the im-
mense stock we keep, a great deal of which was bought months ago to
take advantage of the rise, which wc now sell at old prices. We |aim to
keep only gcods and sell a great many on a very small profit
Don't fail'to call and see the great advantages we offer. It will pay you.
Itcmenibcr the place,

HP. GitLAT PfcE HIVE D3Y GOOB lIOI.SK, LOCK lIAVK.Y,
J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.

NESBIT BROS.*
Buce fWnfjho ,{Easf'kLewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,"

nonufMißrera of

Flooring, Siding, 'Moulding, Doors, Sash, BlindsIVerandas and all other kinds ofBuilding
Materials.

O

Wc give sj>ccial attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grs dos of

house BuiLiDnsra-.
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE boot CASESFACTORY-*AST LRWISBIKG. SESBIT BRONN. H.?We can send Materials to Ooburn or Sprlnfr Mill*at cheap freight!,'.
~

25-ly

!! A New Announcement!!

STANDAIHD^TORE,
235 MARKET STREET,

Len isburg-, Pa.
As usual, always the CHEAPEST and FIRST inwith ALLTHE NOVELTIES

OF THE SEASON.

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
A Complete Stock of LADIES' and MISSES'

HATS AND BONNETS.
Feathers, Velvets, Silks, Satins and Ribbons

in all Shades.

Notions F&N@r Foo&s, 1
CORSETS AND HOSIERY A J
SPECIALITY.

GLOVES,?.RUCHES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
AllStyles of Dress Buttons, Towels, Table Covers. Germantown Wool, Saxo-

ny Wool, Zephyrs,* Jewelry and Perfumery, Woolen Snawls,
ISacks, and Hoods,*Ladiea J and MiS3es' Furs, Ao? Ac,

A large stock of Ladies' Ready-made J
Coats from $2.53 up.

OUR FIVE CENT COUNTER
Replenished and New Attractions Constantly Added. Picture and Motto

Frames, Ac., &c., &c., fee., Ac.
A. comparison of our Prices willconvince anv one that we sell about FIF-

TY TER CENT. CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE.


